MAX® MODULAR FACEPLATES

- **MX-FP-S-01-(XX)** . . . . . . Single gang faceplate for one MAX module
- **MX-FP-S-02-(XX)** . . . . . . Single gang faceplate for two MAX modules
- **MX-FP-S-03-(XX)** . . . . . . Single gang faceplate for three MAX modules
- **MX-FP-S-04-(XX)** . . . . . . Single gang faceplate for four MAX modules
- **MX-FP-S-05-(XX)** . . . . . . Single gang faceplate for five MAX modules
- **MX-FP-S-06-(XX)** . . . . . . Single gang faceplate for six MAX modules

Use (XX) to specify color: 01 = black*, 02 = white, 04 = gray*, 20 = ivory, 80 = light ivory
Faceplates include designation labels, clear label covers, and mounting screws.
* Add “B” to end of part number for bulk project pack of 100 faceplates.*
*Black and gray color options and bulk project packs available for single gang faceplates only.

TAMPER-PROOF MAX FACEPLATE

Siemon’s tamper-proof MAX faceplates provide a secure, low profile solution for mounting our complete line of MAX modules. The design features a one-piece base which accepts up to six angled MAX modules and is secured by a solid cover and a choice of tamper-proof star or standard slotted head screw. The base mounts to any single gang outlet (including Siemon’s fiber outlet box – page 1.28).

**Part #** | **Description** | **Use (XX) to specify color:**
--- | --- | ---
MX-TFP-S-06-(XX) . . . . . . Single gang, tamper-proof faceplate for six angled MAX modules | 01 = black*, 02 = white, 04 = gray*, 20 = ivory, 25 = bright white, 80 = light ivory

STAINLESS STEEL MAX FACEPLATES

Single and double gang stainless steel MAX faceplates for use with flat and angled MAX modules. Brushed finish on plates mask minor scratches and scuffs that may occur during day-to-day usage.

- **MX-FP-S-(XX)-SS-L** . . . . . . Single gang stainless steel faceplate with labels and label holder
- **MX-FP-S-(XX)-SS** . . . . . . Single gang stainless steel faceplate
- **MX-FP-D-(XX)-SS-L** . . . . . . Double gang stainless steel faceplate with labels and label holder
- **MX-FP-D-(XX)-SS** . . . . . . Double gang stainless steel faceplate

Use (XX) to specify number of ports: 01 = 1-port, 02 = 2-port, 03 = 3-port, 04 = 4-port, 06 = 6-port
Faceplates include mounting screws.

Add “B” to end of part number for bulk project pack of 100 faceplates.*
*Black and gray color options and bulk project packs available for single gang faceplates only.